
Commissioner's Sale!
On Five Years Time

Finest and Largest Farm in Magoffin County.
Situated about six miles above

Salyersville, Kentucky, on lack-
ing river, in the heart of the
farming section of Magoffin.coun-ty- ,

and contains about one thou-
sand acres, 200 acres of which is
Licking river bottoms, one hun-
dred acres of cleared hill land,
and seven hundred acrc3 of tim-
ber land. There are approximate-
ly five thousand trees of white
oak, from 21 inches in diameter
up, a"d large quantities of wal-

nut and other timber on same.
The entire tract of land is under-
laid with three good veins of
ccal, 30, 40 and 48 inches thick.
This boundary of land is one of
the most fertile and productive
in Eastern Kentucky.

There will also be offered for
sale another tractof land situated
about one and one-hal- f miles be-

low Salyersville, on the Licking
river, containig about two hun-
dred acres, one hundred of which
is cleared and bottom land, and
one hundred acres of limber.
There is an abundance of white
oak, chestnut oak and good pop-

lar on this place. It is conveni-
ent to Salyersville, the county
seat of Magoffin county, and ideal
farming location. Sold on same
terms as the above tract.

Magoffin Circuit Court.
l'laintiff,
TONE GARDNER, Com., et al ,

vs. 15. P. GARDNER, Defendent.
In Equity.

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Magoffin Cir-
cuit Court, rendered at the Apr!l
term, '1913, in the above cause,
for the purpose of reinvestment,
I shall proceed tooft'er forsale at
the courthouse door, in Salyers-
ville, to the highest and best bid-
der, at public aution, on Monday,
September 1, 1913, at 1 o'clock
p. m., or thereabouts, being first
day of Circuit Court, upon a cred-
it of One, Two, Three. Four or
Five Years, one-fift- h of purchase
price to be paid One, Two, Three,
Four and Five years from date of
sale, no bid for les3 than $5,000
for the first tract or Iss than
$17,500 for the second tract, as
hereinafter described, will be ac
cepted, but either tract bring the
sum or more than the sum, above
set out as the minimnm price for
which same shall be sold, may b
sold in e of said ord-r- .

The tracts will be sold separate-
ly and apart and cither will bj
nold as a whole or divided, the
Commissioner ascertaining by
which method the highest bid)
can bo obtained. The following
is a description of the property
to be sold:

First Tract.
Lying and being in said county

.and State on the Main Licking
river, about one-ha- lf mile below
Salyersville, Ky., the same land
conveyed to defendent by deed
of conveyance from D. G. Sub-lel- t

and Lula Sublett, his wife,
of date the 8th day of Nov., 190G,
and recorded the 8th day of Nov.,
1906, in deed book No. 20, page
558, Magoffin County Court Rec-
ords, and being the same land
conveyed to D. G. Sublett by D.
D. Sublett, &c., by deed dated
25th day of Oct., 1904, recorded
in deed book No. 19, page 268,
&c, and also deed of date Oct.
21, 1903, recorded in lxok No.
17, page 661, Magoffin County
Court Records: Beginning on a
spruce pine on the upper end of
Ivy point on the cliff of bluff on
tile iine of II. G. Gardner; thence
a straight course westward to

' the center of Licking river on
the lino of the land owned by 11.
G. Gardner and Tone Gardner's
line; thence up Licking river with
its meanders to a little piece
above a small drain on the south-
west side of Licking river at Sa-

rah Gardner's line; thence with
said line along and up the hill to
a beech on top of the poir.t, run-
ning down on the southwest side
of the river into the Thomas
Prater placer thence a straight
line, passing a sink hole and
crossing a small drain that flows
a west course, and up the hill to
three beeches near where the
fences jcin; thence up the center
of. the point and running with
the center of the point and with
its meanders to the head of th
Sugar Camp branch; thence wit.i
the top Of the ridge around the
head of the Sugar Camp branch
around to the lines of the land of

Carpenter, wh;ch the

outside line of the land owned by Bill's fork of Gun creek and the
I). F. Gardner, deceased; thence waters of said Burning Spring
with said line to the Sugar Camp fork of Licking river to the head
branch to four beeches, one mark- - of Big Meadows branch; thence
ed "B. F. G." and two "M. W." leaving the lines of said deed
at the mouth of a small drain; from George Fletcher and wife
thence down the Sugar Camp to the said AbnerSa yer, Sr., and.
branch to Licking river; thence running along the dividing nage
up Licking river to the lands now between the Big Meadows branch
owned or occupied by H. G. and its waters and the waters of
Gardner; thence a straight course the Burning Spring fork of Lick-wit- h

the II. G. Gardner line west ing river to the head of Mason s
to the-Stat- e road at a big gate at branch; thence running dividing
or near the base of the Ivy point; ridge between Mason s branch
thence with the State road to the and the Big Meadows branch to
fop of the hill; thence a straight the head of the Betsy Haws
line to 'the pine on top of the branch; thence running dividing
ixrint at the beginning, this be- - ridge between the Betsy Haws
ing all of the same land purchas- - branch and the said Big Meadows
ed by D. D. Sublett of Mary R. branch down to a beech standng
Samuels and Eliza Jordan, it be- - on the forked point between
ing their entire interest in the Haws branch and the Big Mead-Licki-

Station farm, known as ows branch and being the be?in-Widow- 's

Dower; also that part ning cornei called for in a deed
bought by D. D. Sublett of B. F. from Salyer and wife to Abner
Gardner, Jr., it beinghis portion Salyer, Sr., dated the 6th day of
of the same lands. It is agreed September, 1E51, and being a
by all of the parties that thesouth corner also in the aforesaid pat-lin- e

of the lands of W. P. Car- - ent of 856 acres to the said Ab-pent-

as described in the deed ner Salyer, Sr., and being also on
of John II. Gardner and wife, is the line of a survey of 4C0 acres
the outside line of the lands own- - made in the name of Samuel bal-

ed by B. F. Gardner, deceased. yer; thence running the courses
But it is understood that the par- - 0f said deed, dated the 6th day of
ties of the first part do not in any Sept., 1851, from the said Samu-wa- y

hold themselves responsible el Salyer and wife to said Abner
for said line, as they are only Salyer, Sr., but running the lines
deeding back to the said B. F. 0f the same, and with the condi-Gardn- er

such land as was em- - tional line between the sam Sam- -

aboVe described tract or boundary
twelve hundred acres of laid,

iDO !irln all thahnd

braced in the said deed from B,

F. Gardner, Jr., to the said I). G,

Sublett, and no more or less,
about 175 acres.

Second Tract.
One certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in thecoun- -
ty and State aforesaid, on both
sides of Licking river, Gun creek
and its' waters and the Big Mead- -
ow branch and its waters, con- -
tainittg by estimation and survey
about itwclve hundred acres, be
the same more or less: Beginning
on the. Yellow bank at a beech, a
corner named in a patent of 856
acres, of land, granted by the
Commonwealth of Kentucky to
Abner. Salyer. Sr., of date the
u,u . r,.' ""!"- -
running said patent line?, but
reversing the courses ot samo s
85, E 46 poles to a white oak, N
37 E27ii)ole3 to a white oak on
top of a ridge, N 18, W 18 po'.es
to a white oak, N 19, W 62 poles
to a sugar tree on the bank of
Gun creek and tho beginning cor--
ner called for m a deed made tho
.. day of Feb., I860, by George
Fletcher and wife to Abner Sal--
yer, Sr.; thence running with the
calls of said dead up Gun creek
with its meanders and binding
thereon to an elm, sycamere and
white oak marked as a corner on
the 25th day of Jan., 1860 by
Charles Mann and F. A. Wh:ta- -
ker between the said George
Fletcher and said Abner Salyer,
Sr., and standing on tho banks
of main Gun creek opposite the
main creek ma ditch which runs
thru mum Gun creek bottom;
thence a straight line running
across 'Gun creek bottom to six
elmsstandingtogetherinadrain
near where some wheat stacks
now stand at the upper end of
said ditch at the foot of the hill;
thence running along the foot ot
the hill to a steep rock standing
on the first drain near the mouth
thereof which puts into Bill's
fork of Gun creek on tho right
hand side jthereof as you go up
same; thence running up the
middle of the channel of said
drain to its head; thence running
a straight line to two small black
oaks standing on a bench, and
marked as a corner; thence run-
ning with a marked line to the
top of the point to a hickory and
chestnut oak; thence running to
the top of the ridge on the right
hand side of Bill's fork of Gun

by the name of Turkey Buzzard
Roost, and being at the head ofpifo.. sm-in- hmnM,. then
running the dividing ridge be-

tween said FletcherSpring branch
and Bill's fork of Gun creek to
the head of Coon hollow, a feed-
er of tho Bill Mnv branch: thencu
keening the ton of the dividing
ridge between Bill's fork of Gun
creek and the bill My hrH cv
tho top of K ..
t re
the wateri of the said uilro foiK
of Gun" creek; thence running
along the. last named dividing
ridge-.betwee- the waters1 of said

.ml nil dsaid Abner Salyer.
Sr., to Licking river; thence down
said river and with its meander.)
to a beech on the bank of the
river S 21. W 36 poles to a beech,
S 24, E 38 po'.es to a beech, S 50,
V A(l nnloa tn t.WO whltC Oaks. S
13 g 43 p0ies to a hickory and
wnjte oak on top of the ridge, a
corner to the afore-sa'- patent of
gc-- acres patented to said Abner
galyer Sv, thunce ru.min the
course'-- , 0f said patent and run- -

ninK tbe jineg 0f the same S C5,

E 5 p0ie3 to a beech, S 59. E 2
DOiea S70 E 19, S 22 poles, S

5 E'14 p0'ie3 g 86, E 17 poles,
g p0ieg S 62, E 12 pules, S 80,

r 99 notes' S42, E 97 poles to a
stake' in s'ad riVcr, N 51, E 4

les to the beginning. It is
suppoaeu Dy ine mu
ndTnture that the aforesaid and

contained in'the following trsict.
d parcei3 0f land, to-w- One

tract of 856 acres patented by

the Commonwealth of Kentuck.
t t, said Abner Silyer, Sr.. on
the 3rd of July. 1819, and which
tract wa3 afterward deeded by M.

R:3ner t0 sajd Salyer by dei--

bearinK date of July 22. 1854.

whichdeedis now of record in

th F, d County Court Clerk's
state On tract,

Sb acres panted to E G

H
- by the Commonwealth of

Kentucky on the 4th of February,
iojg an(jdeed 'd by siid Harris
to sa'id Abner Salyer, Sr.. by de.d
bearine date of the 20ih day of
Mc 1853 which desd is now of
recoJd in the Floyd County Court
c, fc, ffl state aforesaid,
Qne boundary of land deeded on

daof February. 1851,
by Samuel Salyer and wife to the

Abner Salyer, Sr which

" t , r..,rt nick's office. State,U..II.J v.
aforesaid. One tract or bound
ary of land deed'U me uay iy
George Fletche- - and wif'p to said
Abner Salyer.. Sr., for 250 acres,

this day ac-

knowledged
more or less, and

by them
clerk of the Fbyd countv court
and lodged wth lrm for record,
but should it riot be so whatever
of these said tracts or parce's of
land are n't 'V 'd d m it, the
same is hereby for the considera-
tion above named in add tion to
the said boundary of 1200 ncrej.
more or less, also ba' ga ned, o d
.1 onvayed by the pirty oi ino

assigns
of land isThis tractJ J,,J'as the n;Mowif-ir-

For the purchase price the pur- -

chaser or nurchasers with np- -

movrd scenri'i''-- nwl .f.'iae
).'.vi ur do:iijs, hi ' fi l 'ai in- -

W-- it rr-m- i Hi- - day ! s.."1 until
wul, tnd !uv. i i1;- - Wo.? and
."'tVv.--t .if a i

wilt be prepared to campiy- -

promptly with the-- terms,
VK P. CA&9ESnz&,

Commissioner.

r'


